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Entrance campsite left
After 280mtr 1st sandy road right
After 350mtr end of sandy road left onto paved road
After 450mtr at priority crossing right onto sandy road
After 700mtr end of sandy road straight on onto paved road
After 600mtr at intersection keep to the left → La Papinelle/Boscamnant
After 1200mtr at La Papinelle right → Baylan (you look at the backside
of the sign)
8. After 1600mtr at crossing straight on (200mtr after hamlet Bailan)
9. After 900mtr 1st road left
10. After 750mtr end of road in Le Gibaud left onto D730 (busy road!)
11. Turn right immediately (forbidden over 3,5tons)
12. After 1400mtr end of road turn left D159 (right is to La Clotte)
13. After 200mtr turn right onto sandy road (yellow sign “Gite rural 800m”)
14. After 1000mtr end of sandy road straight on onto paved road
15. After 500mtr 1st road left → Godineau
16. After 200mtr road becomes gravel road and later even sandy road
17. After 500mtr end of sandy/gravel road left
18. After 700mtr end of road left (on right = Christian Bertet wines)
19. After 600mtr end of road right → Jean Colin (+Le Petit Mondain)
20. After 1000mtr at Jean Colin on T-crossing left (when leaving Jean Colin
on left side direct sale of Pineau and Cognac)
21. After 300mtr on T-crossing right → Le Roudier
22. After 1600mtr carry straight on on crossing where you could turn left to
go to Le Cherpe
23. After another 500mtr first paved road right just after a small group of
houses (nothing indicated)
24. After 2500mtr end of road right
25. After 50mtr 1st road left (opposite house “Le Bois de Lamet”)
26. After 1100mtr end of road right D160 (stop sign)
27. After 125mtr 1st road left → Rigalleau
28. After 275mtr 1st road left (stop sign)
29. After 600mtr left (halfway = railway viaduct) → Rue des Grands Champs
30. After 700mtr hotel/restaurant l’Art dit Vin on your right (opposite railway
station) Distance until here = 20,9km. Lunchmenu with fresh products at
€ 13,00 Tuesday until Friday. Terrace on the back open all day. Closed on
Mondays. Owner can tell you a lot about wine !

Back to camping La Motte
1. From l’Art dit Vin do not turn back, but carry on
2. After 300mtr end of road left
3. After 150mtr 1st road right just before the railway viaduct (Impasse de la
Dronne). Turns into gravel road some time after the 1st bend
4. After 2150mtr end of gravelroad left onto paved road
5. After 300mtr end of road left (halfway = railway viaduct)
6. After 600mtr end of road right D142 (can be busy road!)
7. After 450mtr 1st road left → Pilet, Aulet and Buzelin
8. After 725mtr at last house of Pilet right → Audet
9. After 825mtr at next small group of houses in turn to the right go straight
on onto sandy road (dustbin on the corner of the sandy road)
10. After 700mtr follow the sandy/gravel road to the left
11. After 950mtr gravelroad turns into paved road. Follow it to the right
12. After 1650mtr at crossing straight on → Chemin de Bois Blanc (200mtr
after hamlet Egretau)
13. After 1900mtr end of road right (D159)
14. After 1300mtr in bend to the right continue straight on (Le Grand
Chemin)
15. After 1300mtr end of road left D142 (busy road !)
16. After 10mtr 1st road left → Soubreville
17. After 600mtr end of road at Soubreville right
18. After 900mtr end of road left D270
19. After 2600mtr at crossing in Lampiat straight on (campsite indicated)
20. After 2100mtr entrance campsite on your right

Total distance return leg 17,9km
Total distance roundtrip Saint Aigulin 38,8km

